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I OPPOSE SB 1583. This is not a bill about discrimination, it's the Democrats trying 

to gain more and more control over the education system. There are already laws on 

the books for discrimination, this bill is not needed. If this bill passes, school board 

members, who are elected by local residents could not oppose un-educational overly 

sexual text and library books. School board members are elected to represent their 

community, it's clear the Democrats are trying to take this away in favor of their filthy 

agenda. Currently community and school board members are able to review and help 

select text and library books, if this bill passes school board and community members 

will no longer have a say. See excerpts below from several library books found in 

Oregon school libraries. If these types of books are questioned (according to this bill) 

it would be considered discrimination. Why do the Democrats want these books in 

the hands of children? 

 

"You plough into me with two fingers and Iam mostly shocked it feels like rubber 

against an open wound. I do not like it you begin pushing faster and faster but I feel 

nothing" 

 

"Do you know how to eat pussy? Uh, not really. Papa Gaines never sat you down, 

said, Son one day you're gonna have to eat the pussy. No, but he did teach me how 

to eat butthole. I got like twenty pussies over here that I need to eat, I'm on a pussy 

deadline. You've got twenty vaginas, all lined up in a row" 

 

"I started watching my dad's porn.....a lot...while I was naked and eventually stumbled 

upon a surprise sensation" I think I figured out what takin care of business means. 

Were each busting a load into this bottle. If you don't cum, you have to drink it, ha ha 

ha ha!" 

 

"I want to honeymoon myself" This sentence has a drawing of a naked lady with her 

legs spread open wide, fingering herself.  

 

"Even when you undress her you are searching for me. I am sorry I taste so good. 

When the two of you make love it is still my name that rolls off your tongue 

accidently." This sentence has a drawing of a naked man who is kneeling next to a 

naked lady, he is about to like her vagina.  

 

Why are the Oregon Democrats focusing on putting sexually explicit material in the 

hands of children (w/ out their parents knowing). Oregon's education system is a 



national embarrassment, and you all are focusing on taking power away from school 

board members and dumbing our kids down.  


